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SALT THE SOONERS HOWDY DADS!
Bernie calls the play When O'Brien Makes the Tackle

Sauer Pushes Thru for aand he also calls Touchdown
The Evans

What A Thrill mfor his laundry and cleaning needs. He always uses
good judgment.
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Oklahoma Sophomore Squad
Is Determined to Upset

Huskers Saturday.

BIG SIX FEATURE TILT

Sooner Stock Rises After
Its Impressive Showing

Against Ames.

By Irwin Ryan.
Determined at all costs to dis-

lodge the Huskers from their
leadership in the Big; Six title race.
Coach Lindsey's Oklahoma Soon-ei- s

are drilling intensively for the
headliner conference clash between
the two schools this Saturday in
what may prove to be one of the
most spirited and closely contested
games on the Nebraska schedule.

Inability of the Oklahoma sopho-
mores to adjust themselves readily
to varsity competition gave the
Sooners an uncertain start this
year which resulted in a scoreless
tie with Vanderbilt and a loss to
Tulsa, However, Coach Lindsey
believes that the powerful outfit of
first year men has at last found
themselves arid are prepared to
contest the Biblemen bitterly in

their attempt to recapture the con-

ference throne.
Trounce Ames Squad.

Emerging victorious over the
Iowa Stater's by drowning them in
a deluge of scoring rower which
had heretofore been lacking, the
Sooners proved to conference
skeptics that they had plenty of
power and are to be classed among
the best contenders for titular
honors.

Fans fro n the Sooner camp ex-

pect much from the superb pass-
ing and punting of Bob Dunlap,
ar.d hope to be able to show Ne-

braska some ground gaining with
Bill Pansze, Nig Robertson and
Raleigh Francis performing be-

hind a capable line.
With this serious and aggTesslve

effort on the part of the Lindsey-me- n

to give what they consider to
be one of the toughest teams on

their roster an upset, a defeat
while unlikely, is nevertheless
possible.

Have Sophomore Line.

Reports from the Oklahoma
camp state that the game promises
to be largely a quarrel between
Oklahoma's sophomore line, led by

the formidable and fighting Cash
Gentrv, 180 pound tackle, and the
smoothly running offensive of the
Cornhusker which has led the

to a decisive victory In

every game so far this year.
As the Husker's goal line still

remains uncrossed by opposing

Responsible
Cleaners

teams the contest promises to af-

ford plenty of zip and spirit from
each sid. As evidenced by the
statistics taken from the Iowa
State battle Oklahoma had the de-

fensive edec her forwards throw-
ing Iowa State for 1" 1- -2 yards In
losses to 9 for the Huskers.

II usher Mentor

Catch.
I e I. i

This is Coach Dana X. Bible's
fifth vear as mentor of Nebraska
football teams. During this time
he has won the Big Six title every
vear but one. dropping the title to
Kansas. Last vear an unlucky
break spoiled the Huskers chances
of finishing the season unbeaten.
A 7 to 6 victory for Minnesota top-

pled such aspirations. With a
strong aggregation of veterans
back this vear he is expected to
do big things with the Huskers.

Came Coitain$

JOHN ROSY JACK MILLE.S

Jack Miller and John Roby are
scheduled to lead the Huskers in
their coming battle with Coach
Lindsey's gridmen here in the me-

morial" stadium next Saturday.
Jack Miller is a former North

high boy from Omaha. Considered

All cuts courtesy of Lincoln Journal.
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Offer For Student

1. Ideal Week-en- d Connection.
2. First Class
3. Economy, Safety, Comfort.

Enjoy our larpf ami
comfortable waiting room
in the lobby of the
HOTEL

DUc Per Pm,1 Ztraignt jram '" ""- -

SLC

Boyclois (Pharmacy
tacltles and puts over the most delicious Lunches in town. Try them

you will like them

Stuart Bldg.

CAMPUS BUSY PREPARING

WELCOME FOR DADS AND

DEFEAT FOR OKLAHOMANS

SHI

"HELLO

CRANDIC STAGES

Transportation.

Parents Invited to Inspect

Buildings on Campus
Saturday.

An array of attractions will

greet the fathers and mothers of

students visiting the campus on

Dad s day. this Saturday. Among

them will be, a luncheon, party,
and a football game.

Buildings on the campus will be
open during the morning in order
that the parents may be able to
actually inspect the university in
detail. "I hope that all the out-of-to-

parents will take the time
to go thru the buildings during the
morning," stated L. F. Season, op-

erating superintendent of the uni-

versity. He stated that this would
be a good time for them to see the
equipment of the university, its ad-

vantages and disadvantages.
Guv Chambers, president of the

alumni association, former presi-

dent of the Innocents and now Lin-col- u

allot ut-- il 1 le main
speaker at the Dad s day luncheon
which will be held in the Corn-
husker hotel at noon. Eddie Jung-

bluth and his orchestra will play
at the luncheon and Dr. Condra
will initiate the mothers and
fathers into Mu Alpha and Delta
Alpha Delta.

"Every student should
in getting his parents to at-

tend the luncheon." stated Wood-ro- w

Magee, Innocent in charge of

Dads' day. "This is the only time
in tha vear when many fathers
have a chance to spend a 'football
dav' at the university."

Chancellor Burnett and other
university officials will attend the
luncheon' to welcome the Dads, and
Mothers Byron Goulding, president
of the Innocents society, will pre-

side at the affair. Approximately
300 are expected to attend.

Harold Havnes and his Com-

mander will play at the Dads' day
party at the coliseum in the eve-

ning. Havnes and his orchestra re-

cently piaved a fifteen week en-

gagement "at the Oak Ridge ball-

room in Chicago. There will be no

other university parties in the eve-

ning as it is a closed night.

one of the best ball lugging backs
on the squad Jack performs end
sweeps mixed with line plunges
which usually add up the yardage.
Miller plays halfback on offense
and safety on defense.

John Roby, high ath-

lete, is the fastest man on the
squad. Roby plays either end
equally well and is sometimes
hauled back for end sweeps. Last
vear he also performed on Coach
Schulte's track team and is ex-

pected to accomplish much in the
way of track this year. His pet
race is the 220 yard dash.

Phillip Mahoney, Mgr.
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HIKING BOOTS
Tan and

Black

A P

Season
RIDING BREECH ES ft
English Cut, Special 91tW7
WHIPCORD RIDING and
BREECHES up

CHAMOIS JACKETS . M

Zipper Style

RIDING a a and
and Tan 50VW up

MILITARY DRESS BOOTS.

$6.95to$21.50
-- $4.95,nd$5.9S

LADIES' BREECHES
Whipcord. All Colors. Eng-

lish Cut f ni
Special 3a J up

LADIES'
Brown,

BOOTS

$2.95
WE CARRY A COM

MILITARY SUPPLIES

13th

Black

LADIES' SUEDE JACKETS

LADIES' RIDING BOOTS

Black and J ftg and
Tan 'f 3 up

RIDING COATS AND
VESTS t4 HP "d
All shades . ... '

PLETE LINE OF
AND RIDING TOGS

Lrerxthinti for the Outdoors

Lincoln Army & Navy Store
202 So. 11th St. Corner 11th and N Sts.

AFTER the

GAME comes

the PARTY

And remember that it's
the Decorations that
make an affair. If you
are barren of ideas just
call Bl 3 1 3 and ask for
party service.

For Decorations

GEORGE BROS,
ext to Lincoln Theatre

Every Telephone I a Postal Telegraph Station

m

Specials

up

Dad . . . won't

complain about

this we know
HaBQEM Ct&oS

Most pleasure costs money. Some cost so far ut "f

proportion to their worth, that "Dads" sometimes ay,

"go easy," to sons away at school.

Here's a brand of fun Dad won't complain alx.ut. on! I

him by telephone and invite him down for "Dad s

Day'" and the big game.

Jutt oive the operator your home telephone
number and say . . . -- I want to reverse the
charge" Dad will take care of the rest.

Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph Co.
"A .orfc Company Serving lu People"
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